
"WTEEKLY OREGON STTESMLST.
innc KIEV.Through the politeness of J. Heory

The fourth annual meeting of the Ore

rsi.KAwB r rmt a r jut at... Ttmst,B. ....
The procession will form at Turner, at

10 o'clock a. at., under the direction of
the Chief Marshal, and march to the
grove in the following order :

1. Band.

t ituxc mr MtTKt n ftvrra cibsv
uta.

The failure of justice which bat just
occurred in Sooth Carolina through the
diacharye uf the EUcrton buB-dViae-

one of the most discouraging
phaws of Sohthern life at present. There
doet not seem to nave been any reasona-
ble ioubt as to the guilt uf th accused
in tiis case, but the fact that Uiey had
buu-doae- d negroes rendered it impossible
to Kure their conviction, and sutwith-suodin- g

the lucid and admirable charge
of Chief Justice Waite the jury could not
be irougftt to an agreement The South
Car-Un- a jury, ia fact, acted pretty much
as 'he Butte county jury did the other
dj when trying white men for wurder-ingChinaiue- n.

They eould not be made
totee that a netrro had as many rights a
a trhite man. Thry hold, despite the evi-dei-

and the law, that it must le a
abuse "niera,' and so it

vat found neotsaary to diacuarge them.
Tjifortunately this tamper is very preva-
lent in the booth, and it stands in the
way of any ' genuine reatoratioa of the

- kUm, K,t Wi strack, UeW,
Xyrfk Oeek, in Southern On-jo- a. Vr,
Tbaettpsoo, the discoverer, faoadssaigaat 13
to the psa en "bed rock." An excited
community the ranlt.

Capt. Ankeay, leri Ackes-- . D. P.
TWipeoo aod M. & Bum3, of Portland,
have bought qp aa extensie tract of "dry
land" diggings, 'near JackaanTSle, and are
making arrangmnenis to bring a ditch aboot
twenty mile from a stream called Apple-fate- ,

that will involve a large outlay of
money before completion. The work will
be done akistlc by Chinese labor. This en-

terprise at snee ansunwe vast proportions.

J" "f The parties
are aS "aaHd" men. thoroughly

practical in every movanient, and there can
he . scarcely a tiou'ut of final aad camjJrte

Creek ar meaMrsUly supen4isdr f want
of water.

The Eng!i4', fiydranlic Comnacy, en
GaSce Cretk dap gravel digging are
hunnji with a bis aaut, and having taken

rg soma of money since their pur
chase of crotmd of J. H."--r Beed, express
themselves ss entir-.l- y satisfied with results (

se far ebbuned. - ... j
. , . 'm re ( l j " 11 r

AntecV. bsve large tract of mineral landri
that gi vie iuaotinu! eyiienct of their rich

frad ton tuture of theee ' placers

Bivwu, Secretary of the Oregon Pion.
Association, we have Wn favored with a j

pamphlet copy of the transactions of this !

Association at their Reunion for 187&. It
contain the Annual Address by Hon. R.
P. Boise, together with aa address by

Hon. John ilinto, poem by . Eber-har- t,

Esq., and a letter by Hon. Jesse
Applegate. It u a neat pamphlet of C7

pages, br E-- I-- Waits, printer and
bookbinder, Salem, OregcB.

If the Mercury is not afraid of 'im-
pairing its standing for troth and ver--

UTTCr . will it 7h kind eannb to inform

a. Whether Ex-C-o- Gxover ha. drawnl

th sqsb of 1400, for the two years' sal-

ary allowed the Gwernor by law, as the
i I.- .- ,.f uA T.,,;,..

S --ut.t " """""
bary, for each sncceeding twt years at (

bis Ktrvice as 0 msrajr of OregonT
(

ptM fire, aTe sported m, at
Bridgeport, Ocmnerti.-u- t, where the Walla

ot ,,bnrnir Y niton? "fell and crushed

parHr Lte uf property. &0,-- J

oOO. BeBfv-- - Eosrpital, Sew York,
bnrnii " ,u Three Llocts. m
n.).,. T- -t Wm -- n,A

- s--

If the Mercery is not afraid of w
pairaS t s:anding hk truth aad vcraci

tT " lalonn the public Py wtsat j

kind cf aoow-puco- a, tlii; State Treasurer ji

3rew, irc the tt ffcfiJ "years, ending j

15 ovtr eleven thouatiMd doU ;

lars. on a salary of eight hundred duUar j

" " "a year f

- !u oi
aj, di, for truth and e.. ..

kott. win t: itit. irrn ns mv i. sih. 'i ;im"u i

two tLal years, endi'Tig tsepi. 1st, !

.

If it would not be jeopardizing thef

j,aiead tw'Tast. will' throw 'into tt,IWfnWl ytvUun '4 the comniumtj
cnril&n eledkm of the conntrTvat'un!ei

jne ruJi t'alt fiiuls- - a ptisumtn aiman t

D naaons. - '
. ' '

f r,,n-,- g

mines "ot otherirOrjsi'Si-- e f"T oiie sccaotfhaliituany to deny

ia aaractuisno little attention. aad hen.ijitsiice to another section without demor- -

iL . ,.. rr i ..(um fcae o.ae ireawivr vu m "u vi .
'-- '

eight hundred dollars a year, received m

-

. me "wortmg pr
"sianding for train and veracd-- j quest

jty," the public would be glad to know ! reaa,ma,ij
hnr much the Stale paid for "clerical jfestmena in the

gon State Medical Society, met in the of-

fice of the State Supt Public Instruc
tion, in the Capitol, Salem, Oregon, at

2r.il, yesterday.
Ia the absence of the President, W. II.

Watkinda, M. D , D. B. Rice, M. D.,
Vice President, took the chair and called

the meeting to order. The meeting was
opened with prayer by L. L. Rowland
D. After which II. Carpenter, Chairman
of Committee of Arrangeuiente, delivered
the address of welcome as fdkiws :

(j sxTLtwrv : A Chairman of the Com-

mittee of Arrange njents, it is my moat
grateful office to welcome you to this the
Capital City of the State of Oregon, a
State destined soon to awmme a hiirh
rank with the older and weaflhier Statee.,-an- d

to assure you of the cordial pleasure
nth which your aaaeiulikg her hat heem

anticipated by the entire proieasion of
this city, i:

thir duties as physicians is a theme
worthy of the pen if our ablest writers,
and the efforts of our nnt accomplishl
sHakers; a subject of which we should
never luee sight, so )'ng as 'we are
cu (.'Ojliers of the medica rirofcasiun. IIow-evc-

I. have no time or al'positiiin to en-tu- r

upon tins subject further than relays I

u our society. . h

Mflaine is a proirreaaive suieuce and I
hilly rust that the tuue has arrived when
we sill c)itine uurwlvcs uure to scitli- -

i4ic atUunmetits and leas iu pn'fwuii.alal
diSerencea, coniieueuUy carry out the le-

gitimate object uf our organisatiim viz :

prumotingtrue medical science among its
tm'tnbcrs, and elevate- - the character ol tne i

phvsician iu the commmmv. . I

Ve should never r1:nqTiib oilrstutlis
nnjXnntto stioujrf I.: AsSnserve, nd,'

and. md. - t)utKite to tm
other v nianv. Here allow me to rct
you to the ahle rcepts liiid"di)wu
in the code uf ethics- - That we may puy
esK!Cial regard to our oblivions as iitwm- -

Urs iif a gn:at and noble pfi Sewiou. Then i

let 08 endeavor to carry out 0ie spirit of I

t!ie code which we nave adopted for tur
government. Let us try to dixcard past
difficulties and consecrate nursclvis anew
to the great work Yxtfore us. Althongh
wejtiay xlrifer rliiUBlv'ani polrticaliy,
we should 1 as on pntfeisHtonally. Via,
should all I genttt.-mc- upon the same
platform. Then let .us work together fyr
the advamxiiietit of our scince and exert
our utmost al'(liti9i in of our )a-tien-

walk upright ' in the discharge of
our duties as jhy .,j;kiis bufore God and
man.

Iu the m.:e of the Secretary, C. C.
Stn-tig- , M. D., C. H. Hall, XL D., was,
on motion, elected Secretary pro Uitl

The following M. D.'s, uiciiiUt uf tli
Society, answered to their names at roll,
call : D. B. Rice, C. H. Hall, L L.
Rowland, J. W. McAfee, II. Carjienter,,
A Sharriuis, J. A. Richar&ton, D. M.
Jones, J. P. Tate, J. B. Reynolds, A. I.
Nicklin, W. C. McKay, S. It Jessup and
S. W, MeCsuley. Dr. A. Cutting, of
LiG range, Indiana, was introducei by
Dr. McAfee, and, on motion, invited to
participate in the meetings of the y.

The following M. D. 's were, on motion,
elected to membership in the Society :

W. P. Smith, O. M. Dodson, Geo. J.
Hill, O. D. Doaue, Harry Lane and J. M.

Pruit. On motion of Dr. J. A. Richardson
it was voted unanimously that female reg-

ular physicians be admitted to memfier- -
1 - i t ...t f

snip 111 mis oociexy, wnciTojton lE. J. Ford snd Miss A L. lord were
duly introduced and atlmitied to meinlier-ship- .

Dr. Hall, Sharpies, Ricliardaon, Cut-

ting, Doant-- , Rice, Lane, Nicklin, Tat
and McKay made remarks 011 the

and treatment of dijihtheria.
On motion, tbe Sociuty adjourned to

meet at 10 a. m.

AT THE . I-- 4 HI R4 B.

Rev. J. H. Acton, Editor of the I'. C.

Advocate, preached to a fair audience at
the M. E. Church, Habliath evening.
Text Jeremiah 13tli-2:k- l : "Can the
Etheopian change his skin, or the leojtard
his sjKjts! then may ye ulao do good, that
are accustomed to do evil." The speaker
forcibly illustrated the jKiwer and influ-

ence of habit; its wonderful development
when lung directed in one channel ; how-i- t

so fastens its fangs upon the life of a
person; that in time it takes control to
such a fearftd extent as to cutoff all claims
to free agency, and that the most that
could lie expected from a long life in
wickedness would lie a mained, halting,
stumbling soul, saved by the mercies of
God. Hence, tbe importance of sowing
good seed in early life, by which course
grand lives and noble characters c;ili be

developed.
Mr. Acton is ancloquciit and forciUs

speaker, deeply in earnest, and one calcn- -

I hited to accomplish a groat deal of gsnL

tlUII'S tUt Ml I K.

( ii account of the interesting events of

the week, connected with the Comnionce-men- t

Exercises of the Willamette Univer-
sity, Ktats Medical Society and the Pi-tie-

AsfMiciations, etc., we surrender the
greater portion of our editorial columns
to local news.

Itxt Saturday was "Oranjit- -

I lay," and appropriate c dad

at tin- - Othl Fellow ( cm-t-:r- in iwmiir) of
the d'-vt- rt d nMiTib- r.i of tax Otangt.

aid" during .the years, 1375. and . 1374.

reKr.-J"wBLVt-x.

TrstSEK, Oregon, June 5, 1S7T- -

Ewtob Statesshx: At a meeting of

the citizens of Turner station and vicin- -

Itv. Mar 26ih the iniiktorv steps were

taken for the preparation for one of those
enjoyable occasions, that of celebrating
the '101th 5itional Birthday at this
place. An invitation was extended to
the Patrons of Husbandry and L O. G.

T., of this place, requesting tbem to ex-

tend the invitation to their sister Lodges

and Granges to be present and partici-
pate in the exercises of the day as organi- -

.aaaons, wim tae pnvuege ;

orator to address the people on the occa--1

lion in behalf of their respective orders.

An invitation is also extended to one

and all who wish to join with us in cele-

brating the Natal Day.
The following resolution was Copied :

Resolved, That the Secretary be in-

structed to furnish the Salem and Albany

KUDAY : JUNE IS, 1ST?

mtwi ex- -

1L Gray, Ejq., of Astoria, a
Piuoear of 1S35, hu written and oub-fishe- d

a history of Oregon frutn 1792 to
a ctt f which Mr. Gray ha

placed on our table. The work it a very
vrredilnW one; evincing careful research
and a faithful presentation, of facta and in-

cidents that make op aa interesting tis-itsr- y

of our then new country. The whtde
work tears the impress of candor in the
ata ement of facts, nio ires and conclu-akm- a.

The style ia a plain, anvarnished
mci al of occurrence, somewhat lahored j

To r that it h M, inM(tl iw IW
from personal bias would, jierhapa, be
taing it too sarngy-- , bat it eridehUj
- a preaeniaaon ot iaeu as ,

iewed from theanthors saandpoiid: I
aaa hardlv be expected that an active par--

tietpant in the darters and hardship, ofj
"e nupar apecta-- ..

requires jwieiave na'eraa and enerivtic '
ut

ter tta a3 kn works. 8a, in erder to !

foDy a?wcia'e altistivr wTita W saca ?

a per a, it k iiuponant w" take intorcoB- - (

sideraiion Oiestaadra inr S wlfidi'tlie ;

auiimr s.'k Li obaerraa." The bisturr
as tjrepared by W. H. Gray, makea averv f

,r
neat Vviame of 625 uarres. ' t

' . ' J

A jmjw:n tv2 .a AaMdrkaa e2itaac, I

jcia on the Pmcifi .W.4he want
. , .r 1 g 1 1 r- -oi Mltat-- e .inpiuymen, i curen. iw f

wanrrosnf riei?.iart berruit ed to crow '
- - '

rn iu idksmas. la-!V"- d ireti seem tc-- i- -- j
imasrintr. bai ai that is.nteled uithe e!u- -

t
. , . .

,' i

.elttcaJftn, sxci as our scbK)L wili-r- I

k1mv iirit: if a rhld ran 1m f

kn-- . to k f our best schools. I
I

bard ai work learning such lee-

s'

-

me aa the teacher disir.&Jt3, l!&t kail j

that is raqcired of them as akk or
guardian. It ma ters not how Jittie- - a- - (

tention is givsa to the development ot
the physical system; bow little is known

j

of busiiie-s- s iraitiactioMjOr the neceasiaes
i

of personal efors in fighting the battles
r f t. 1 .1 .4U1K' 30 tl-- JU !

aide appearances of gwd beaavior and
makes reasonable progress in the schools

of the dav. We do noi wish to be
underat jod - aa disparaging our
schools or the inrp jrtance of even outiido
appearances of good behavior, but we

would einphan die importance of giv-

ing more attenion to badness culture.

This is an age of progress, many of the
old meiods of bujiness have become ob-

solete; bufines, has in a great measure

been revoluiunized ; thereforee people

aunat gel out of the oH groovea

and ruta and keep paca . a progress

of the times. Parents must not
entertain the idea that all their sons are
eminently suited far some of the great
professions and their daughters fitted for
wall flowers. The professions are honor
able and there in always room "up stairs'
for those who are able to get up there,
but these are not the only honorable caT-in- gs

in life. Any legitimate business is
honorable that is honorably conducted. It
ia the honorable person that makes the !

business honorable. While developing the
powers of the mind, too great care cannot
be given ta the development also of the
physical system. Too many persons are
made to enter njwn life's work with a
broken constitution, consequently are de-

prived of lifeseujoyiaents and are incapaci-

tated far successful ofJVjrt.

Debilitated constitu ions and faulty
!

education pave the way to crimes, tramps, i

;

suicides. Blighted hopes and untimely
graves are the sad finale of far too nuuiy

buds of promise. House plants are good

enough an a luxury but of lit le practical
nse. The world demands practical sense,
and practical business principles. Do not
neglect school education ; do not fail to
devel p the mind, but do not make

the body a "house plant" or a "hot house"
for the mind. While the mind' is being
trained, see to it that the body is cared
fur, and business principles inculcated;
seek to energise the tne wnoie nemg iyr j

tne vonw real
calling seems to lie best suited; then will
the object of life in a great measure be
cured, and a great sorrow be lifted j

from the human family.

R; ttinnonH dollars, interest moner.
i. what aline bodr connected with the
Zfcta , Department should account htr, u.-- ,

terert on $40,000 Lock Bond fund, be--

tween the da'.e of the decree of the court,

directing the payment of said money then
in the Bute Treasury, and the date of
payment, viz: Sept. 9;h, 137C. Perhaps
when the Mercury gets its "standing for J

truth and veracity" on a firm baai the ;

explanation will be given.

Haveheardof mean men,but didnotitiy-Kw- s J

any of themlivedin South Salem. Tame him. !

r let tbe birds havethe eherrie Tae"UV
srill take care of them.! vat. rTiS.'

2. Stand hearers.
3. Orator.
4. Peader of Declaration and Chap--

bun.
5. Choir.
C. Young ladies representing the aev- -

eral States.
7. Fatrona of Husbandry in regalia,

with banners.
& Good Templars in rrgalia, with

banners.
9. Citizens.

EXtHCISKS AT THE OKOVK.

1. Opening address by the President,
o Song by the Choir.

Invocation by the Chaplain.
4. Music by Band.
5. Reading of Itoclaration. '

& Song by Choir.
4. Oration. .
H. Music ,by Band.
9.

f Dinner (picnic), at 12 M..
aJTEKMOOM BXatBCtHC.

1. Amusements nf tbe day.
2. Call to order at S P. Si.
3. Addresses undi-- r the auspices of

the Patrons M 1libandrr "and Gfwid
Templars, wiw stich music as the Prcsi- -

dent niay uiwct iwtweon speeches.
4. Song by Choir.
I. CI. sing music by liaud.

aaljrMi i

Eroroa StTiwvt :Iundenrtandthut
at he last .session of tbe Gi and Iod - I.
r v v. rjr ,v :.

to wove Fidulity Lixkf No. 30 I. O. O.
F., from AiiinsvUletn Turner. . .

: JVlesars--Jk-. E. McKimuy atxl Fonze
M'iibtav, if Union Lodge, No. ltij, L C).

J. T.,"located. at TuriB r,l.ave4m-- elected
representatives to the Grand Lwle L O.
Q. T., to be held at Allnythia wet k.

J: O. liioifcTipy ha opened a photo-
graph g!iilery tri Turner.

"Notification has beon received by Tur-

ner Grange P. of TI., tiiat SjJfiu Grange,
has accepted an invitation to partkijtate
in the 4th if J uly eekdiratiim to 1 held
at this place, and that Judge R. 1". Boise
w ill nq resent Uie Salem Grange as sieak-e- r

on that occasion. IX

Tt Ort-g.m- , June 11th, 1H77.

New To-Da- y.

notice- -
OREGON 4 CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

rpiiE fouiwino rat: or freight 0
1 (Inn. Kt.xi and Mill Htutt, lit car lt.l. a pm

fiu'itftkd U'ifl ol tha OmifuiT untair fku tit Jatiu-mr-

ttth. IC7, will be mamtuuiwti a Uw nuiimum
ralal until Jli iUl, 1K7S, ts:

Per 100 It.
Milantuki lo un!and , 7 omits
'lark atria 7 ounm

irrrcrm :iy .10 ecma
llnck UialHl .11 oenta
'.aiihy ,11 anu
Aufuia It emta

.11 aaats
Woudbura .11 craw
trvaai .11 emu
Hrnnlca .11 enrrt

It cent
Tunicr ' .It mat
lUnoo " It cents

lSccnu
MiliWa . 14 nit
Altmm " t ocfita
Trwrrit lit till
HlHuda 17 aatta
tiulmy ,1s cents
Mudiy - lftoiiu
Hamburf .............. a onita
Juftcfim 23 eenu
l.unr " .6 amis

. cent
Kmji-n- e .30 cents
Himmratld cents
ojMfMm .86 ocflU
Crifsvell .36 cents
Uthttm " M cents

miUiek'i 3.. cents
Ifam ' .S5 cents
Ymicalfa .......... .S5 cents
Oukialnl J& CfllltS
t mrita " S3 cents
huwitjtiTir .36 ecu 14

So cfiarpv Iiit clrav-i- iU
K. KOKHLKR, Vk IYm. O. t C R. R. Oo.

I'l.rtmnJ, Oriciroii, June stn, 1S77. dji:Ulf

HOME ENTERPRISE!

ASK YOUR MERCHANT

CLOTHING
MAKtrACTUKEU Of

OREGON CITY C1SSIMERE!

rjpHESEOOOIH AttE

CRC.iPKK, Um IK a WOttE Bl BABLE

than anjr imported ditliintr.

JACOB BROH. cV CO.,
JJanufocturer and Wholraule liealun,

3 and i Front St., Piirtlaad, Orncsn.

MONEY SAVED
la m r.:t y ani'd. Bend thrive cent '.itit to (1r
Itutimu) ri;etnni, Hurchrir ujfr. U Wi), Pjftlnl,'fin, fir itd iirict; Iwt f 1,0"K )ttfrit
am! tfcHnt arimlen Uiat tun te (hjuiiI in P t,iid,
ctieajai-- t Irian ti whtirt eUw un line PatoirV CuaMt,

FARRAR BROTHERS
WHOLKS VLE AND KCTA1L

GROC li;R S !
4 sr. C'aart ss4 ssaserVlaU aad r.

ferry aad asaweretal Hta.

SALEM, OREGON,

prosjierity of that region. "Where there
is a mixed population like that at the
South there ipost lm impartial "artflnlnia- -

' -

I'Brlrr tl Klit'K a rnp it ia tteit milv tlii

dxat fuSers. Tyranny and injustice anM
quite as harmful to those wUm eiercise a
.o trrsae aho suffer them, and it is im--

aiding itself in tlie procsa. The trcth ff
this has been abundantly proved
in the South since the close of the' Wrbei-lio-

and iiis lime the SouthtTn peiple
recognized the need of a chanac'f nr the
better. Such a change, indeed, is quite
indisjienSble to any genuine habfliatioa,
and it ti ist precede aS other rvfonna.
When t; End that the negro has no more
difficulty iiAibtainiiig justice through the
Courts than "lie white man haVwc Khali

be ready to believe that the South is at
last in a fair way to regain her plat
among civilized and progreasive comniu
nitiea, but until this occurs we must re-

main doubtful of the future. Record-Unio- n.

iHt t, S Tr r. BAM

Although it isextreuiely difTieult to pro-

cure any trustworthy intelligence from the
Russian headquarters, there are sonic in-

dications to the effect that the health of
the army of the Danube is already the
subject of anxious solicitude, and that
grave apprehensions are felt concerning

the future. It is now intimated that two,
three or four weeks must tla;e before

the crossing of the river can be made, and
this will throw the active operations of
the campaign into the hottest months of

the year. Now the climate of the valley
cf the Danube is a very unhealthy one,
and to unaccli mated troops it has always
proved pestilential. During the last two

hundred years the Russians have buried
at least two hundred and fifty thousand
men in that valley. In 1829 ihty lost
eighty thousand men by cholera and dys
entery and marsh fever. And whatever
science has done for arms of precision,
clothing, equipments, etc., it cannot 1

said that she has been successful in dis-
covering any reliable remedy far epidemic
diseases of the kind raferred to. If, thare-for- e,

the Russians enter Bulgaria in
July, the strong probability is that they
will lose mure men by sickness than by
Turkish bullets and bayonets, and that
whatever their strength may lie they will
have to pay very dearly for their success.
They appear desirous cf avoiding the
Dobrudscha if possible, and they are
wise, for that region is fatal to its iuvad-ers- .

But even if they succeed in confin-
ing themselves to the uper part of the
valley they must still invewt SUistra,Rust-schu- k

and Schuliua, and that means the
exposure of from a hundred to a hundred
and fifty thousand men to decimation by
disease. In any event, and whatever
course is taken, the compaign is sure to
be a sickly one. Record-Unio-

Talking about fast time, reminds one of a
story which claims no preatige for 'origi-
nality,'' but it is just an guod. A speaker
made a little speech in Cincinnati, Ohio, and
the telephone fellow sent it to Xew York, or
some nther seaport, and the difference in

tune showed that the speech was sent, to
New York, before it was delivered. Strange
country, and stranger things happen every-

day some speeches are sent by mail even
that never were delivered, much less thought

"Finished their education, "and the curtain
fidls, for a time. Other places and other
faces attract attention. The dim, distant
future, outlines tbe track well beaten by
those who have gone before. Tbe many
pleasant associations and friendships formed
will bear fruit in the great beyond.

We regret to learn that Miss Trarma Wil-

liams, aged fifteen years, daughter uf James
and Julia Williams, of North Howell Prai-

rie, is Hearing the Unseen world. Her dis-

ease is consumption. Within about two
years her sirfter, aed twenty years, and her
brsther, aged twenty-two- , have jir.wi-- (itty
wi b tin. same disease.

& establishing Sunday as a holy daypapers with a copy of the proceedings of
this meeting. issued by Constantine, in the fourth

Good orators and a good time is prom- - een ury. Also, that this same Constan-ke- d

those wishing to come. Come one, j tine was one of the vilest murderers that
come all, with baskets well filled. For j ever lived. Here ia a partial list of his

the benefit of those who wish to engage victims, with the date of their murders :

properiydiricteil en.ru are putiurui cu tlieifi
the liest of resala will be

ireactM!!, giving a fair return for uivesjEmtnts.

nected tiaerewith, proper machinery and
skilled labor, put in requisition will tell a
:wondrous" story" in the" development of

rtoe wnnend wealth of the mountain of the
'

, , .i,n. ,.

ion as to return that may
txpecifcX"Tru!n judicious in

Qtiartz" uitent- -

The future of Soutliera Oreg'ia, weigbed
in the scale of reasonable allowance as to j

time, presents in the outline, a picture not
founded in fancy or ' fiction, but baaed on
actual facts stated, which leave no room for
conjecture. The weaIthofthe"Indies"isatour
very door, and already keen, shrewd, g

business men, are quietly, but se-

curely fastening the title deeds, to untold
millions. The day is at hand.

(SUbrMKMX.
G." Kaiser My Very Dear Sir s

Feeling humbled and mortified by your
rebuking epistle in the Statesmas of
June fctti, I hasten to retract my insinu-
ation about your being an "ignorant re--

liooiirt.' and anolse not nnlv for that
insinuation,
- bat for any other that I may
have made, or may hereafter make through
my thoughtlessness and stupidity, hereby.
admitting that you are very intelligent.
Therefore you know just as well aa I do
that there is not a word in the Bible about
Sunday being holy, and that the first

Maximian, his father-in-la- A D. 310;
Baasianus, husband of bis sister Anas--

tasia, 314; Lucinianns, hi nephew by
Conxtantiua, 319; Fausta, his wife, 320;
Sopater, his former friend, 321; licinius,
his sister Constantina s husband, 325;
Crwpus, his own son, 32C

This author of the "Christian Sab bath"
was a most exquisite v Lilian, as you must
Yw airatf - rt rl vrttl Kill!, inrtv f K t 1 .

.
'

is not even a shadow of proof showine...

ignorant religionist, then i am afraid
you will rebuke me for accusing you of
being dishonest. You see what a di- -

lemma I am in, for 1 muni nut fc . u tri ill

i?)rant) 'and l( j tl,at yon
are uitelligtmt, then some fool will say
that if you know all about the origin of
Sunday, and yet favor the bunuay laws,
that I am indirectly accusing youof being
a knave.

Xow, my dear sir, I am very much dis-

tressed about the awkardness uf my pos-
ition, for I do not mean to charge
you with being a knave at all. Indeed, I
think you are a very honest, upright
""t there 11 1 go on in that style men
some other fooi will sav that I am iudi- -

rectly accusing you of ignorance. O, dear!
what shall I do? Can I find no escape
rom farj. Haaiy Tfiine,

S'. H. Chasky.

Wwii.ClRf.TLAE. Jmtice.Eoteman 4 Co.,

ef lhiiadelphia, under date of June 1st, give

the folJowing quoUUons for Oregon woo!,

snd remarks "that Oregon wooUare wanted,
a far superior to all other wools from

the Pacific Slope. "We quote Oregon wool:
pmfci 05 u, 27; Medium, 25 to 'A; Coar,
Zi to bombing, St to 36; Ixkune, 32 to
33 "

in the amusement of "tripping the light
fantastic toe," a good stage will be erected j

and music supplied under the mange- - i

merit of a responsible person. j

J. B. BiXAJtsxr, Chairman. !

51. A. Bobektsos, Secretary. j

"AFTEE tEt tT. j

i

This has become a household word 1X1

Western Oregon. It means much. It ar--
'

snee tiiat our harvests are ever sure bonan- - j
:

zas. It argues further tnat the farmers
the mndsdis of our country hold the puree

tLertf,jre Uwa that petrsun
nrings. But afl are not farmers here, yet !

; tbe rights and lilrt.es of the citizens oniemecuanicsandall true operatives help
; huiiday are not only OTipresaiveand tyran

make np the sum, total of our weal h Omst.tution of
md general prosperity. But here we would tne Vnited States.
(bserve that bummers, and those who gt j But, hold i I arn treading on danger-ihei- r

livinz by questionable means, should ous ground aain, for if you are not an
sot predicate their credits and payments
npon "harvest. " It is nevertheless well that

i
our farmers should not take too much credit

Upon the harvest; where such heavy pur- -
i

chases are made of costume fabrics, and;
tfca,T jadehtedaess rests against our people,
when the grain here is ready to move, there
s s great dram of our currency, and soon

the cry cf hard times is heard. Sow, in
reality, we know nothing of hard times
here.

Our crops never fail, our resources are
sure and boundless, and tens of tamsand. ;

of substantial immigrants are arriving now I

, it T.:..L.P' j

" i J"
pecta. Tnere wifl be plenty of help this
season to save all our crops; the weather
has aaiumcd all the phenomena of summer !

snd drr, clear kv. The mechanics and
Bu business men. here, may well look for '

the gooa time tms year, e.
Chik''M Xonrt Ker. K. H. Moss in--.

forrnf us that no seirvie vi iU Ijc haft at ti j

CuiAUu aiurth, until the nrat Sunday in !

.Tub". Other wnz; 3 ztt-ut- in until !

ih1


